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Our Club has come a long way in the past ten years or so from the perennial battlers who everyone had a soft 
spot for to the Club that is very successful which most Clubs sit back and look at with envy. This year was the 
third year in a row that our Club has had the honour of hosting Grand Final Day. The day was a fantastic success 
with first grade winning back to back Premierships for the first time in the Club’s history. We also annexed the 
Club Championship for the fourth year running. 
  
Congratulations to Todd Pascoe, his support team and the Under 17 players on a season that saw them improve 
each week and finish in a preliminary final appearance. Their performance in the final was full of merit as it was a 
game they were very unlucky to lose. Congratulations to Scott Simpson and Tim Collins on the performance of 
our Kookaburra Cup side in annexing the minor premiership. Our Kookaburra Cup side was essentially our Under 
19 side which competed against third grade sides for the majority of the season. Unfortunately their lack of 
football leading into the finals series saw them unluckily bow out in the final. To Paul Daley and Col Easter and 
players well done in being the minor premiers in Reserve grade. This side was the standout side all season and 
showed how good they were in the big major semi final win over Narrabri. Unfortunately they were not on song 
on grand final day and went down in close one with Moree. This brings me to our successful first grade side what 
a great job Garry Walsh and Andrew Verrell and their team have done in bringing together a group of players to 
defend the first grade premiership. This side was really the benchmark side all year with only two losses along 
the way their performance on grand final day was the icing on the cake with their hard fought win over Inverell. 
  
While our performances on the field are the most obvious strengths of our Club there is more to our Club then 
just playing football. The Club has also been very successful off the field with many things happening i.e. the 
construction of the corporate boxes thanks to Tom Coultan the outstanding condition of the field throughout the 
whole season and the sound administration of the Club which sees us in a very solid financial position to name 
just a few. Our Club can not function in an effective and progressive way without many willing workers. I would 
like to thank, on your behalf, Snowy, Graham Yeo, Pat Saunders, Trapps, Tuff, Tammy, Walshy, Doc Hollebone, 
Gordie, Burgs, Gary McSweeney, Jim McBride and Murray Dennis on their tremendous efforts in making our 
Club a smooth running success. 
  
Another area in which our Club is truly lucky is our wonderful sponsors. These sponsors enable us to turn many 
of our ideas into realities with their generous support. Our major sponsors were Carlton, The Southgate Inn, 
Tamex, Travel World, Trend Windows, Country Energy, JT Fossey, Single Builders and Inland Technology. I 
strongly urge you to show these sponsors and all those listed on this programme your continued support. Without 
such staunch supporters our Club would face some real difficulties. 
  
In closing I would like to thank everyone involved for your support and hard work this year in leaving no stone 
unturned to ensure our Club had such a successful season. Next season marks our 50th Anniversary look out for 
information about this Celebration and put your hand up to help our great Club.  Enjoy what promises to be a 
great night and ….. 
GO THE MIGHTY PIRATES 
  
  
Kelvin Collyer 
President 

 


